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A grammar quiz 1 

Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verb (Present Simple, Present 

Progressive, Past Simple, Past Progressive, Present Perfect Simple, Present Perfect 

Progressive, Past Perfect Simple, Past Perfect Progressive, Future Simple). 

1. I __________(get)  to the office late and ___________(find) that everybody 

already _______________(start) working. I was embarrassed when the 

boss___________(ask) me why I _____________(not come) in on time. 

2. I cannot keep this secret any longer. I ____________(tell) everything the 

moment she _____________(open) the door. 

3. I _____________(dream) about owning my own car ever since I 

______________(be) a little kid.  

4. As we _____________(have ) dinner in a restaurant , I suddenly 

______________(see) a man whose face ____________(seem) familiar. I 

_______________(not remember) where I _____________(see) him, but I 

_____________(be) sure I _______________(meet) him before. I 

__________________(try) to remember his name for twenty minutes after 

he ____________(leave) the restaurant. 

5. As soon as I ______________(open ) the door, I _____________(know) that 

something ______________(happen). 

6. While I ____________(look) though the ''want ads" in the newspaper ,I 

suddenly ___________(notice) an interesting ad. I _____________(call)  

immediately and ___________(be) disappointed to find that somebody else 

just ___________(get) the job. 

7. We ____________(wait) for James since afternoon, but he 

____________(not arrive) yet. 

8. I ______________( not do) my homework. The teacher will be annoyed. 

9. I am exhausted. I ________________(work) crazy hours in the past weeks. 

 (Written by Anna Yandulov.) 

                                            GOOD LUCK    תשובות בעמוד הבא 
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A grammar quiz - ANSWERS 

Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verb (Present Simple, Present 

Progressive, Past Simple, Past Progressive, Present Perfect Simple, Present Perfect 

Progressive, Past Perfect Simple, Past Perfect Progressive, Future Simple). 

1. I _got_________(get)  to the office late and _____found______(find) that 

everybody already ______had already started_________(start) working. I 

was embarrassed when the boss_____asked______(ask) me why I ___hadn't 

come __________(not come) in on time. 

2. I cannot keep this secret any longer. I ___will tell_________(tell) everything 

the moment she ______opens_______(open) the door. 

3. I ____have dreamt/dreamed//have been dreaming_________(dream) about 

owning my own car ever since I _________was_____(be) a little kid.  

4. As we ___were having__________(have ) dinner in a restaurant , I suddenly 

____saw__________(see) a man whose face ______seemed______(seem) 

familiar. I ___didn't remember____________(not remember) where I ___had 

seen__________(see) him, but I ______was_______(be) sure I _______had 

met________(meet) him before. I __was trying________________(try) to 

remember his name for twenty minutes after he _had 

left___________(leave) the restaurant. 

5. As soon as I ______opened________(open ) the door, I 

________knew_____(know) that something _____had 

happened_________(happen). 

6. While I __was looking__________(look) though the ''want ads" in the 

newspaper ,I suddenly ____noticed_______(notice) an interesting ad. I 

___called__________(call)  immediately and _______was____(be) 

disappointed to find that somebody else just __had gotten_________(get) 

the job. 

7. We _have been waiting/have waited___________(wait) for James since 

afternoon, but he ___hasn't arrived_________(not arrive) yet. 

8. I _____haven't done_________( not do) my homework. The teacher will be 

annoyed. 

9. I am exhausted. I ______have been working/have worked __________(work) 

crazy hours in the past weeks. 
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